
LOCAL INTEL1I,(FCF,
TUESDAT, JULY 19. t . : 188.

New Advelttptat.
Ice-Gerlg B3ros.

,
. .,

Jersey Milk-W. H1. Flenniken.
- Jerisiy Mr.Wc.-Mr. 1.I.'FIennil-on
is now ,,prepar-d - to furnish faiitilies
with fresh nilk.lk6th night and morn-
ing. Sco iIdvchisenent.
DtSrr OT'IC?E.--Owilt to :na-

vo,idable4 ca\ison thq de>>tal ofile of)rs.
J. A. & E. F, Glenn at this. place will
be closed until further notice.

Mr:ETTN.-Wo are :requested to an-
nounee that there will he a meeting of1
.the Wminnovo Library Society In 4tho
library room in the Ladd building this

* qvotiing ja 6.80 o'clocl.. Impgrtilitt
isiness to attend to and a fill uaoet-
ilig especially ilesired.

Ssrrir. Ur.--Al parties still owing
their assessmentfees to the Winnsboro
Library Society will be esteemed puno-
.'tuand thoughtful if they wi3l. call at
.the offlce of C. A. Douglass, sil., and
,settle up. 'he no.oy is nieeiled and
Iuurt be collected before any further
steps can be -taken.

Wi:r Is IT?-Mr. B. II. ,Tames,
,'lSphe recently superintending some
work on the bridge over Possum
ranrli, caine across something that

.;eemns to be the broken tooth of some.ve.i'y la.rge otnal. it-'looks also like a
picce of potrij.)vd wood. The opinions
of those who ha'e seen it tu'e divided.

,ExAMi,I-ONS.--Oi last,Fiiday and
:Satulrday t-he examination of tia teach-
.cs were held jn the courti-house,. Pur-
,.uInit to announcemottit tho 'hlpicants
'lr first grade certificates were exam-

ined o Jridav and for the second anid
third grade otn Saturday. There were

only fgttr applicants for the first.grado
and quite a number: for the second and
third. A 1grge ntijotrity of the num-
-ber ,examined on Saturday were tin-

groes.

A SEnIOUs AccID:N.-Mr. J. M.
.Eliott, Sr., met with a very paintl'ul
.necident on last Saturday, the 7th inst.
WQjile working8 with some machinery
in 'lis shop his fingers became entttn-
gled in the knives of Ithe nachine, and
resulted in consideralble injury to the
two front tingers of his right. band.
The atnputation of' the fore finger was

d1eemcd .iteccssary, and Mr. Eliott is
-now 'getting along nicely 1ier the
circnist.ances. Our synipathics are
with him ht his inisfortuno.

PF.:insoNAL.-Me1Ssrs. M. W. Doty
arld .Jut Catheart ret urned home on
.ast. Sundt(ay' fromn Lex ingkton, Va.,
where thiey have been adttdinmg te
s>ession- of the Virgitnia M ilitary Inst i--
tute. We hoie they will etnjoy their
valcaion)t. ..

Senattor W. Z. Loitnor, of the Cam-
dent batr, wals int town Ott Sturday ott
p)rpfpssiouJal buiminess. Get'ial, sociable
am1 elevF:-, htis brothters of the Winnus-
hore bar will always gladly welcome

Ih.Mr. Williatn immfl)on)s left Att Satur-
Qany last for Charleston. ie has gonte
0on a visit.

Wyis I'?LT-A .1;gjge meeting of' the
.Checster Coni'vyi ititt w~as hel in
Ch~lester on Montday night, the 2ntd inst.
Fifty-otto teachers were enrolled mem-
bers of the associationi, ant altogether
it was an et(hiusiastic mteeting. Will
somei otto tell us why it is that such
nientinugs catmnot he had of the teachters
of' Fairftelht? Is it because we havent't
a suiflicieninttumber ..to assembhle in
contvetitiont? We thtink not. We cr-
taiinly hive about as miany as. cani be
found1( in Chester county.' Is it be-
otpgse our' teachers are~t less ent humsiast.ic
aid ittterested itn theit wvork and coti-
tCteuetly les pr'ogreiro and wide-
av ake? It -looks this way, we must
say, b)ut we hope It is not so.-

AMrONG TIllE .JUSTICIs.-Thie case of
'Ibc State vs. Abney Barber on the
charge of aeg.uIt attd battery was tried
yoforii Justin Caithtcart on lasit Sat ur-
diy, LIfe 7th Itst. rlTe defcendant wais

fnd"ot'guilty."
Tfho ."myopf the Sttate vs. Jacob Lee,

for' t.re)tspss, of stock,' was also heatrd
ott the *samen day before Justice Cath-
catrt. J. .J. Neil, Esq., appe)ared- for
thte defentdantt. FTe deftntlant was

) J~thtm(d gitty and senticcd to pay a
fine of $5.00 andi( costs or twenty dlays
imprisonmenit itt the count yjail. Coun~
sel serv'ed'idoW of. 'ypcl.
. 'lThe caso if.tho State vs. :Riiis
tJldwvell, in~icti t' f'r an asatmit and
hattery upotn theo ptrsot of 'Aioxtander
'Tttterstont,' the prosect otr, vas hteatrd
and concl0101uded Ot.t M~omdily beio Jus-
'lico Ne'il. A. AM. Mac.key, Esq':, ap..
Jlt'red fotr thte pr'osecuitiont andt Mssi.s
MicDonald & D)ouglass for' (lhe defete.-
TPh.defendat wvas founid "ntot guilty."'
'tlh case was first heard otn last 'lTitrs-
day, thte 5tht 'ist., butorsulJted it a

piistrilal, thte juryv~nihg flve for
acquittal attd one for conviction.

CANNINO IIEANS.-We clip the fol-
-3lowing- froit .the Aiketn Journal and

Mr's. WV. A. TBeaty, of Witnnsboro, S. C.,
*given as lollows her plan for pittting up
beans for wintor utse: "Etring and breaik
them ready for cookIng,,wash well, then
take a large stone jar, kog or batirel well
ejehaned'(, and( spritikle theo bottom -half incht* 'deop w!Lt salt; iput In a th!ck layer of
b.cans, then a layer of sa!t>, na. on untIl
the vessel Is full, theo last being'D.%jery thieck
layer of salt. Tie over .the vest-el.a Iargro,thIck piece of pap)er,- whfohsicover with
gloth, bIndIng these air tighu. It Vossibleanid they will keep all winter. Before
using soak ha cold water twenty-foutr itom-s.h.t beants mtay be gr,thered fromt dlay to

P:f t r
1'hi Is ?flleit4ikii)gaJ .s J iyoungaucupb ', squashes, watermeulo s, canto-
Inupes, een tomatoes, peppers, artilhokes
antl dther things designed for piekhs may
be preserved i the saie iiimntio. .A few
1lainutes':bollling in yinegar-;aftortsoakng

uut the salt will turn them Ito good
plekles."
'IIn SIXpl REGIMENT SUivivOits.---
Am .e.tinWr of importance "tndl ,inerest

wa4 beld .In Chester on the 2nd Inst.,
In which several companies 6'f- the old
Stxth Regiment participated. The ob-
loct of the meeting was. to ttdopt.the
plan and devise the means for a duo
Ind proper celebration of the annual rc-

LinIol of the survivors of the regiment
n'tho first TiurAlay;in August. Quite1 lively discussl6u "Was had upon the
7iiestion whether tho aunnyl dinner

ihould be.a gelieral pienio or a private
:linner, confined to mcwnbcrs of the
egiment and their-inylted guest4, It
was finally decided that,it should'be
provided only f.'o.; ti4 survivors and
mch. guests as the 'conmnittee of ar-
'angrementa may see fit to invite. Tle
rollowing gentlemen 'compose the con-
nittee of arrangements: W. A. San-
iors, chairman, J. R. Simril, J. A.
hticker, E. T. Atkinson, John A.Bake, J. L. Aturs, W. II. Iarden
itu ..M1cLnre. It was docided to

lhzg. the place of' ,neeting from Rich-
trt to. C.es.er. The Chester Re-

oorter, "spe:kingr of the anticipated
'eunlion, says: "Tihe comltuittees are

:Omtposed of earnest, working men,
m11 vith the co-operation of all met-
>ers of the regiment assuraitce is felt
iat the retnion of 1883 will be en-

I.ely successful and a highly enjoya-
Ie occasion. We all remember the
lospitality of ou: Wiinnsboro cOmlratdesH4
ast year. ,Let Cl.t:Ncl come up to tie
ligh nark et by the F'airiel'd division.
b'hesler will do it." Ye., we feel sure
he will!

'.." The Normal InRtitu(e.
The Normal Institute cf 1883 for the

vhite tei:hers of the"Stale wv:ill assel-
>le at Co'inmbila on the 7th of Amrust
iext tnd will remain in ses-,ion until
he.:31st. An able,. thoroigl antd pwo-
ressive corp of professors have been
elected and will deliver lectures to the
eachers on the various. branches an
lepatrtments assigned ihLnm,. Says the
uperintendent: "Ample facilities will

l'hcory mid Pracl ice of Teachtig, amdt contspieuous part Will be asignied to
tetual illustrations of' the best n,nd

nor't apiwoved inethods. No pin:us
vill be spared to render the exercises
>t the lust itute attractive and inslruc-
ive to teachers amid to those who non-
eniplate the profession of teachincg.
\Il the ordinary branches of a general
dutcat ion will he emiibrac3(ed in thle curi-
'icum, and1( there will be0 sp)eil
p)iirses inl ailgebrai, physics and phiysi-
logy for' the benefit of' those who may'
ilect to take them. Every eiihrt will
)C iiades- to render the inst ructioni
bloroughly practical in its chairacter,
aing ab3vays dlirec,t referenuce to its
pl)ic-atiohi i-n thi' dlaily work "I the
eclool."
Tuition in all the branches will b)e

10ee, and1 board ca'n be obtai ned in

loubaarakeued rates.M.Darby, ih 'presWCidenit of' the
J~olum,bia Femal1e College, in a circu-
air to thle teachers, announccs that thle
emnale collegeO will b)e openf for the
oaird and( enitertainmuent of' t hose of
hie teachers who may attend .the ses-
aonm of thie Institute. lioornii with
Joard ini the college can he :ball tpr
;ixteeni dollars for the session, if' apipli--~ationi is made' ini time./
ThIe Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta

nd1( the:( rciville & Columbia .lii-
'onds, for tIme accommiodamtion of teadhi-
~rs, offer' one fare tickets f'or (lie round
rip. Teachers ame requnested1 to pur-~hase rouni-tr'ip tickets at their r'e-
poeCtive stat(ions~ upon0 r'epresenitinhg
o the tipket ag~enits tha.t,,t,bey ar'e eni-
itledl t receive the b)~incfits of the
'educed rates.
We give the above information for

lie benefit of' the teachcrs in the couni-
y who may be conitemnphatinig attenid-
ng (lhe session of the Normal luistit ulte.
TIhe superior, and1(, we miight, adlmost

nyv, the univiialhed advantages to be
ler'ived firom an attend(ance uponi the
ctures of thme session, to say nothing

>f' the sp)ecial inducemnents in the way

>f chieapytranmsportat ion anid r.asoingble
'ates off boar'd, certainly -shonild be
mnoughi to ind uce a Ila rge numinber o(~

he teachers in i.hu coi ut.y to sp)end( the
iionth of Auguist .in Columbia. Firi-
lelud shioulhl scud a large delegation to
o the .Nomial Iiistitute.

1T7EMH FitoMi FICAS TlIERILL.

-Miss Maggie Itobinuson iS spenidipig
thonth ith relat.ivesq in, Columinla.
-Drm. V. P. Clayton has adver'tised

is; prioprity for sale, with thme initeum-
lon oft removing to Chiesterfld counm-
3to engage in the hmmumber business..
-We -are pleased to see oui' esteemned

iomc ;mgain wvitli. cerfiflcate of' hoiior-
Lblo mnition f'rom tihe University at

--In gir.'. WV. B. Esei! Junie r'epor't
or' time tirst townmship to the conmgris-
ioner of agricul.uro oats 'ine ireporte'd

is eighity .per cent. .of an aYeri'ge,

vbeiat forty pori cent., corn fifty'peri
eunt., cottonm eighty p)eI cent., gar'dens
hlir'ty por1 cenit., TIiy: cotton is at least.
vo weeks lbchinid, buit in very good1
~ondition, andl thle seasolis conit inue
aivorable. The grain was of the b>cstI
nmalty.
,

iad dogs are rampant again.' is,
hero is no authnticated rapnedy for

hydrophobIa the less valuuohle -dogs

should evidently yield up their places

to sheep and swime. if' this stop should

Le dlecidd mnammon,Of1 h,...n.t.

~ '-*

Wel ld )tgttid o6f b>upyittuaeeytical
gecitisest toe di.sdovery. of Solne po .

orful four-l;t rse-power balsam or plas-
tor to alleviato the pain occasioned.
"Come-dae, come all, thlk rock shall flyFreltn firm basu ero a dog dilot".
--Mr. 'J. 1)t-Urosby -returned fi-otu

Texas on the 28tht it. He passed on a C
tour of general; inspection from lions-
toin to.Nan Antonin, thepqo nortlhwartl,
stoppilg frequently along the route
and drivig Out into teie country.
From lHouston to San Antonlo there is
a monotonous aggntinuation g[ Iy.el
and rolling prairie, destitute 61''ti'-
ber, save a few scrub oaks fringing
the water courses. Water is every-
where scarce in places, cistern only
being obtainable; and to t.he palate of
a South Carolinilan the (luality is sim-
ply odious. lee seems uiknown. All
this counitr.'and onward to Cl Rio
Urtan<co is .bst, alpil portions of it
only, a.dapted to 'ivzingo. tainfitals
sometimes as seldou as ten to twelyo
months, T,bc natives are mostly cow-
boys and Mexican laborers, tile latter
of witom are held in considetjo con-
lomnpt. Northeast of San .,antonia are

Gernan settleeilts, wienre, notwith-
stianding the disadvantages of poor
soil, scarcity of water, and infrequtiay
:)t' rainflill, nmay be scel sonic -of tLe
most beautiful 'farms at the South.
Lands throughout Texas range from
two dollar+ to ten lollars per acre, andterms satisfactory to the pulclaser can
easily be obtained. Immigrants ar6
garmly welonue(. Texanl hospitality
",t niowhere bc, excelled. Along the
Brazos are the finest bottom Jands.iu
the world. This land cannot be pur- ":hased at any price. Miuch of the
onntry is ialarions. In northeast
1'exas the soil is good, and the counitry !ciinwell tiinhered anld watered wi.th fine ft
water, There are few negroe:-, and at
these so indolent that no inorc are
wvished. Farm wages are frc'in fifteen J
lollars per inonth to one dllar per
lay, with board and lodginlg. Crop-
Ier"s receive a half, furnishiiig nothing,
in(1 bein in some cases supplied withboardl and lodging. Owin to the
tret, scarcity of laborers the fitrns are

small. Young white mnc) wit i their o1
oii. capital in energy and muscle will f<
tin i'ihis se':tioni aite pluths ultra; but ni
not so w-ith regard to land-holders
wishing to cultivate more Ihan thevy
themselves can attend to. 0

- - inl
*1POSTP'ON1;D.

At a meeting of the ex;cutive com- q
nittec, held here last Sat lk-,+x, it was
lecided, -oi various reasons, to post-
pone the meeting of the F'airlield Coun-ty Union Studay School Convcetioii S
Uinitil firtier notice is girvel. .,}

r Secreta'ry.
Wililboff, Junme 9.

Mine-teniths of thet lneople of the UitaedStates sumffer w ithi dy~pe psia amd what are

himteinperanclie, hmd air, hack of ex<-eise, ex-(-essive use of t(en, (coffeei or tIlfle'C( aiilanyhthlingII thatt pire'vent s the regube eiond~4i

of tIle stomachel wil l duc it. Its sympll-toamsaie hleadla-, tilatlenev, l-ss of (en-ci-gy, feid brea1Thth, imamehiholy. Its cure,

Normian'.N eutrializing Cordial. *-

One Among Marrny. h
Mr. S. K. Cannioun of 11iigh F'alls, S. C.,

says lhe will sigh aniy testlimonial we may-

wite of the virtue~s oif Nornian 's Neutral-
Iizii. Coridi. iIe is thlorouighly Ciimithia': it Is li-al ' a greias meddlme' and( lhe C'recommends'l(1 it to everiyone aillieted withI

stomIiachie dis'rderms. Snmall s':ze, 2i5 cenits.Try it. *. 0

J ERNEY MILk. Ip

AIM\~ prepareISd ,to sulyllm abiout ten fami-li'. withi 'fr.h .Jerse.\r Milk night and 1
lorinhg, deC liveredl -a tthoir hou~ses.-.
July 10-t3 W. II. FL4ENN[IKEN.

LLoirt les desir'ing iC licanl he ie'dmm-
AI matdtlitecieriee (of 1". Gerig,amt -easonuale p)rices. Iee to b,e lhad onV

St NIDAYS. *

July 10- GEliTG B3ROS.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, ID. ID. S. S'
Dhoincu: North side0 WashinmgtoS'1treet,
WINNSBORO, SOUTII CAROLINA.
July 7-Ix3lim.

F'ARMN iMACHINERY !

T 1rAVE~for sale, dire-C(t. frofi lme mann-ra(-tumerS, all kinds of A rrieitural&i Macini--ry, implleimen.t.s, et.o., ete. Emginmes (If all
dzs from1 thrmee to one lum11dred and1( ifityLiorsei powerU.

SAW MILLS AND GRIST MILLb,.
Manuiifactured'( at the Metiroploia IronWor-ks, l(lehlmondi(, VIrginia.
Friont the York, Pennmisyl-ail(a, Agr-icul-

romli a H-eel-Scr-ew to) a ThrelSshier t ihat wvillhrlesh and cl-anm six ty hiu-shiol of whleat)er hourl1-dr0 twvo hund11 red bulshles of oats
ier hour.
SulIky Plomughm, (CuitlivatorIs, lIIarowandOS11

Ploulghs andi( P;ough.~ Stocks of alli kIinds

mud Alzes. Asisocaper-a, with self-dropper
>r self -blnder.

I aum agent for tihe

DEJItRICK 114Y A Nb COTT'ON PRIS.

ThIs P're's wvill, with three hmands, preCssd raw in smiall bales *as fast faist as tieJlhreshir (can cliean it; andmi wIth three hantids
-

:sanihile cottonm faster than a slxty-sawv gIn>
2111 turnm thea Ii it out.

I1 have also 5(imel of the~best 11ado1 COTl-
TVON GINS, wvith-all tihe tioddrn-i hinprove-

J.also sell 1)i

COT'TON-SEED OZL MILLS. O)

--.Stile of all sizes, that will woeih frditm

rme-half pound1( to ive tonms...-

Carriages, lBuggies and( ilhMnmg Carts, of
mli sIzes aiml pi-ees.
Ifany per-son wishmesto purchase any oftheribove-'montioned odsthey will please Jeall at Mr,. J9 ME Q. IAVIS'S office andi T

leave.-word with him, and 'I wvil call and at
show eatailogues, oto. 6

T
JAflES PAGAN,
May7-ifAGENT. -th

May1'i-t

SEEDUPI
Cai. be planted anywhcr<

an, and be cultivated very I

OJV'LYI 1I EW" .
ONE PECJC produced

USIIELS, worth

SIX .DOL L./1I?
ith but ordinary attention.

___ . IL.II

101.EY SAVED 11
URNITURE FRO

I i'euld give you its MANY Ili Erl, I.?
estsary, as th 11n ilciesI)' will / !I'0 % O./:

nmehil0 Ine helts, oil, oil cats aid uc(t Il(s
r a sewing macline. Agmnt for Doors,ten:tion.

WORD IN SEASON!

I lIAVE NOTIFIID T4I1:FARi1MlES
Fairfield to binlg in their OL, U;INt

'r repairs. lInlt. they are not doing so,
id I amtl not.able to disappoint a iurlts
o it anew gin for the reliii ing of anl olld

10. So parties need tnot ring tlair gins
just wienl they iietd 111ii tnd vxti (t t<

:ake tleml out in nily wagOn,' or "gel
em11 Saturday when the wagon comes in.'

want. to do all the Work I ran. I hopi

o GIN MEN won't CROWI) is il
:PTUiIJER just when tiny want. thei

I N.

~ESH 000OLS

CONSISTING 0OF FL'OUR OF Tlill

~s( grades, Meal, Pearl (rits, ]Rice, Nevt

rIleans Mo~lalsses and( Syrutps, full line o.

lned Goodsi, Corned licef, Suigai Cornr

kra and Tomuattoes, Tromattoes, Salm non

'aelhes, Pinele0u, Celebrwated Iate'

ars, Sutctash, Squash, Chiow-Chiow ailm

ixed Piekles, Prepareod ('oconuit to:

es, cakes and( pudd1(ings. Evapo rateci

e~getables, for 8oupis,, Evaporated ASpples

Id Government Java Iad Rb Coftce

ree:n aniid ilactk Teca, anid all (CNdes oS

igars and( Coffees.

- -TRADE--

NORMVAN'S

CORDIAL
---MARK-- -

S uRa e nd feor the e of
16ch mii bioe wt or in caIrnota~i,.

rfono to th ( Dsite r fdarrhma,Ohol-
lut, ripin Pal, F a at,umo,

Hloadacho -and -Dyspepsia. May
hflo aadIowvolm fromn relaxoio of dihotIestines er a change of food or wate.

( NEU.TRALIZINO CORDIAL.
hsas plessant and harmless as 131aolk

berry Wino. Does not contain Opium
and will not constipate. Specially reconymended for Soauickcness and ToothingChildren.

i( .T rice aey.~and $r.co per bottlet
Bold byL all brugplste and Dealer. in .Sfedlefne

EXQBLBIOR OEEMIOAL, 00,
Sole Proprietors,

Wathalla,8 *C. . .. U. B. A.

IIOTOGRALPHS ENLARG E~D!

'IIIEundl(er'igned sliithe agent for t

Sou.hern Copyinglj Comipan y, At lanta

1., and( Ia ready to recelve orders for oldl

rtnres to he0 cipkul and( entlargied. PraomIj

tetion L! giveni11(1tl an sinfeloit gutaatnted
der- s will be& rtecelie at JBrownu's 1 1(tel,

.IIAMLLTON FiLMING.

- 0 1O SALE.
'IIIIUtore-buildling anid lot no0w o'Culet...by the uhde(lrsigned-ar( offeredi for sale.
lIe storC IaolM of ,the beat hi W(innlsbocro

Id is hI prime -donditbo'n.' '-Th -location ib

to of the ,indst ad1vanlqitageu' In t:iw

lIt lot lin qlta large onie, and1(u1)on it ar<

large rohbiuse and( lot ildings.

Terms very moderate. F1or furtheor par

May 2'J4t Bl. SUTG!fh1E1tElt.

9

AND RICE
And at same time that cottoi

uch like it.
H USHELLS .LEFT.i

ast year in this cunty Si PER ] USr,511 E L,
Call and'.get particuiars.

\IRDEN & RO.

l1iONEY T)jDE
Y YOUR--

' l7 tt,r'ssa s of 1!' ow"( n ll1alltlfit'
tUre. I'. t"con1. 11iV- hLl'; leht' 1'

--Uly w\herc you cn ut' th ilch'al
A Itew\ mtpl y of ('Ilildll''- (':1T1

11ges, of thet lati"st des'i..iis unit lo\

oil Cttsv inyU iyn
otir 1'i'tutre 1''atnes:, 01'a) t'1,:tf:(t.

h1r:u t t:, Illtt-r(ks, p. riaI li'(.;
-- w ire :Slllteswat ::11 W iiillov

S}N(yul.S fromaPl. W. 1' i . L1,1 P.S.
I.!I.i :11 ;: t. for s vir al it1li'vt' r

:S1WINGt 1AS'111NI:-, an,i sum:(
-i " f 4 he1' l ..! , (%()! ) as t:!n het 1i1:ti11

Y'!U will nil i; l v ar iintcren.t It
'i. ( 1: lafin. 1be-li- K i Itng a ru

y .. t t .I cainno:. iww tinlt,dmt)hl by an%

ES .. O, \WNT, b,.i onot iin; it

for .sale. I,w i. r:i iall Oha is \\a'ith"l
ashl and l l',id . 1 . --ir will h ve1 r1ing

:\ tl19

Chllurlott(", (' I llb i & Ati,:t -;t I . It

.t\":1 \ i. '.. .I 17, i. I

O N -1" I ft Ir : 1i y, .1in *! t,11' - f1

(wAVbNill i' i ..

NO. I::, I:i.\ 1, i.N1 i-:Ni'I11::Zi
i.(av:' .\ tei st.: ..... ...... .... ...- :5 .i

I. vt <.!mba11i1.... ........... i.17 ii. I:

I.'al t i iti . ............. I P.

......... .... 2.'.N t. 1'

I,eat1ia...... .... ........1'.Is p . to

I. '. \ 1 i i .................1.: I .. l i
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TIHE ECLIP~SE FARM ENGINE
Is ::!tacthei to I' . lrown of the boiler by expansion Joints and ]olts In such manner as

t> t<i4 lk- < v-ide Ihe weigl:t hbet ween t.lie foi-war ni and rear axles. Is mountted on strong
l et'l . 's's ., U iler I is nu unt dt t Oil axles o1 the IU ES 'T I R EF IN 1 1) W HIO U G IIT ll nOt

nte ta h l, ilt ith (tlieient DEVICE FOR. -1ETAINING AND) EXT'IN--
Tl F1;'.1 W. " 1;! )1O ECI,II:SE ..PATENT SELF-flECGULA'I'IN( " (BAI

:l' I \ . ', ('1=:A N 'llt A. 1) B.A(:(.ft, the nutst (om >lete \ I+AIN SAVER in tho
uo,rb41, atul 1 \r iit! '.\SS I) FIt) iMIIMIP,(:1'iTY. Capacity for Threshing, Separatingtut l Ih anint".;all kiisttls of grain tteativ for nurket

TI i- (I:L:11. \ lA'I'EI) USUORN'It1-APElt ANI) MOWE, the best Machine ofthe ki4l mn the .\la t . .
:E I"\ V.''; ' IN K I. L\ T'ITAYP and ]l31;OW1N (,INS, with FEE llE AND
All IIt he above, with e'ery other. 'ind of FARM\ IMPROV1:D MACI11NEIY,

I. J. McC1 Y -& CO,A pril 17

mat

MERS REAL~PERS BINDERSI
I- P i,i; I N CONSTRUCTION, STRONG AND)

1)D RAI,E, and EASILY MANAGED; EVERY ONE

WARRANTED
'i ) DO 'I'IE \VORF'I PIERFECTLY, Ji'NOT THE
MON EY V IIl, BE REFU.NI)ED.

F(OR :;A I J.l BY

Wr R, D)OTY & (JO., AGENTS,' :
1xx~AAsn)ono, ,s. C.Apnal 19--id-~.

L.SA MU -ES
I II .\'V E. jiu.t(1 il )1 Iny~ SPlNG GOODS, consising of Nui's Ve,iIin,u,
- lan u . lt < a,no 'lain"wi P n lS i Law, Ph*a.

l higi \ 4sh4 1--.4ii 1 ed)~.0 and l' Sr tipe iiue an1111(id C uunbr.ics . A i g

wd.lr 24ell Vr El4 18:4Y IA 'a)W . alcr'mi sone JAIAN.

1ru l o)I)I 4 show good(18

\4I hijvv , L, SAMU~IELS.

&2JT TI AME THINK~

RTIDICULOUSLY LO~ NICES

~B. SUJGENHEIMEIR'S.
4h: on ih 4 a <,i 44.a fun l not a 4l(wle-( of ourY pried wilhl conlvince youthm - am n- :w \ . on thl l';,.\I.l N NV.\ RN 1511il) TIRUTHI.

IN 1)) V~ ~GUO)), ('IA>T1IINN, JIAT'S, (.APS AND SHOES,
'we hasa e a h ery goo<h assor4t a:ent.

GRO iC Ei !ES-ALL~KLIS GENEIRALLY
;NVI-Ns(CODI)Fil iuul FINE AIACKEllEr,SIX FOR TEN CFNTS.

CA~I8L O L RO IS Y

M.IL. KJNARD
OPPiO8ITX GRAND CIENTRlAT1 CJOLUMI3 I S. C.

I Thave juist opened a largo stock of SPRING GOODS for.Mten, Youths atid Boys, a
un.6C Caesiumere, Fl'ainnol, ChevIot and Serge--all at low prices. Also a lno'of

.~fT' i GENTS' FURNfLHING GOODS
Inalthe latest stlsof goods. Gents' Neokwear a. speeiltby. Ge~ts h Y'IIO nLow-Quarters an' G4itors..1 Oidti sent tomy add(ressB will bo promptly attended to.~
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